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AKD

SUMMARY

~

1

\coNCLUSION
'

IntrodllcUan

Creativity hJ8 become a ce\1trc1 concept fn educatfonol research
CJty very recen1ly dtl'rJugh creative tNnkfng ablfty as tfe highest of

mentcf (IDlctfons and creotfve productton tfe peak of Iuman acnevement
hJw 1ong been accepted.

en

undertaken

Consfderolle

amowtt

of research hJ8 been

the area of creativity duJ1ng racent decades.

Research

fnterest hJs mafrl y been focused on tte study of the nature of creatfvfty
and Its rdatfonsNp wtth fntdlfgence.

Attempts to rmderstand tfe person-

d fty correl atfons of creaUvlty luve been Wldertaken
researcles (MacKinnOn,

1968).

Both

J960;

Torrusmce,

fn a number of

1962; Getrets and Jackson,

tmoretfed and empfrfcd. evfdence fndfcate that creativity

- persoruUty area of re88CII'Ch fB _Ngfly sfgnfffeant and It fB befng wtdely

tlut til! persoruflty wrfalies Jtay an fmportant rde fn tm

recognized

fdentiffcatfon and etl tfwtfon of creatfw tdent. In oth9r words, persond fty
wrfalles ean be used as criterfan varfalfes fn tie study of

creativity.

Comparfsfons of Ngh creative and low creative fndfvfduds haVe reveded
both con(L fctfng as wdl as c:onsfstent obserwtfons on a number of noncognftfve chlructeristfcs.

are wttldrawn,

Cattell (1954) conduded trat tie

skeptfcd, fntemdly ~cupfed,

creauwa

precise and reUal:le.

Barron (J958) fn N8 study of Hgfty creative .peolie found 'h9m "more

orfgfnd, less &rgg98tO:Ie and more tdenmt of stmcturd dfsorderlfness".
Reid, Kfng and WfcJcwfre

graders thlt tie
and less

d£tou&
A

~tfw

(1959)

observed

·from

thefr stutty of seven

eNldren were more socfatte, more worm-Jearted

Getzds and Jaekmn.rs (1962) study of

tm

pei"BOidlty

,
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structure

of

stressed/tm
terlstfcs.

tr.J ereatfve adciescents fB Glso sfgnfffcartt fn thJt tley

need for study of
It fs, mwever,

tm

persondl fty and non-cognftfw clmac-

dff(ictt t to fonnrJatst. · generdfzatfons (rom

tte research on persondfty and other non-cognfUw varfalles relating
to creatfve clll.dl'en as

wttll regard

most of

tiD studies were Umfted fn thdr seope

to tie popttatfon 1t1fth wtlch tley 1_ were coneerned and

were dso confined to W'l:mt areas. Not much WOJ'k seems to hn1e
been done fn lndfa fn tNs fffl.d.

among

tm

And, the Btudfes conducted are mafdy

urban and crdvanced regfom (Rafna, J968J Mel'df, 19111

" Passf, 1971).

ln

a trU>d

and

remote area Uke Mf:oram, no substantfd

research las been undertaken fn tN.s field.

Systematic erporatfons

to understand tie plenomenon of creattvfty and fCS relattonstlp wtth
persondfty

and otl'er no~Uw chlraeterfstfcs are needed for

J1annfng educatlond programmes for creatfve tc:eent fn Indfa espectdly

fn backward regfon& Tie Educatton Commfssfon (1964-68) obserwd

tmt tte 'talent IDS to be located emly and allowed to
be8l atmosplere cmd under

tie best teachers;'

~'! ,.Jn

-,trJe

An understandfng of

tie concept and coi"'Uates of creativity ts, therefore, essentfd fOl"

tre fdentr(fcatfon and fostsrfng of the tdent. TNs felt need (or develop-

fng means and measures for UJ'lderstandfng and nurturing of tte ereatfw

potential especfdl y fn a very backward and remote regton tlrough

.

effective educatfomf programmes his prompted tis researcler to
undertake

tm present

tnvestfgatfon.
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Statement

Tie

of tis prollem

p~nt

stw1y lrJs been desfgned wfth a vtew to eramfne tie

creatfw tl'lnldng ob!fty (fli10J19 tiB secondary sclrJd 8tudents tn Mfzoram. Th! n:latfonsi'Cp between creativity and perrsonoUty

cl'uracterf8-

tlcs of thJ secondary sclrJd students h18 been studfed. ser differences
cmd locde differences fn

tm

contert of persondfty correlates of

creaUw students were also anci)'Sed.

Accorclir\9fy, the study

tm
was

entf11ed, "NM eogrdtfw CorrElates of CreatMty among Ue Secondary
SclrJd Students".
Obi~C!hte3

cl tie at&!dy

Tl'e study

was

designed prlmtn"fly to redtse the fdlowtng major

objectfve8 :
1.

To compare

tte

pe1'801fdfty chU'actertsUC3 of tle Hgh

creative

and the tow creaUw secondary sclM students.

z.

To

find

tle

sar

dff(erence8 fn

perstJJ'tdfty cturacterfstfcs of tle

Ngh emotive students.
3.

To eramtne tie locole differences in personality chJracterfsttcs

of tie
4.

Ngh creotfve boys and gflf.s.

To make suggeBttons (01" Improving the ecll.u:t.Jtford practices In
enhmcfng creattw thfnkfng ablfUes among tie secondary sctod

Btudent&

B)JJO!fmes
StatiBUCGl wrtffcatfon of Ue (dlowfng
J.

I!YPotleses

waB

Wldertaken:

Tlere is no sfgnfffcant dJfference between tle Ngh creatfve and

tis low creative student wtth mgard to persondfty chuucterfstfc:
Reserved- OUtgofng.
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2.

There f8 no sfgnf(leant difference between the hfg1a ereatfve cmd

the low creatfw SWdents with regurd to per801UilUy charactetfstfc:

Less fntelUgent- More lntelUgent.
3.

There fs no sfgnfffcant difference between Ute hfgh creattw and

the low creutfve students with regard to

~Uty

ehamcterfstlc:

Affected by feelfngs- Emotfonally ata'Ple_._.

4.

Tbere f8 no sfgniftcant difference between Ule high ereative cmd
the low creatfve students wtth regard to personality chdracterfstfcr
PhlegmatLc- Ezeftable••

5.

There fs no stgnflfcant difference

between the llfgh ereatfw GRd

the low creative students wUh regard to personality charclcterf3tfct

Obedient - Assertive.
6. There i8 no atgn((fc:ant. difference between the hfgh creatfve and

the low creatfw 8lUdent8 wfth regrmt to personaUty chanJcterlstfe:
Sober • Happy-go-l.ucky.
1.

ts

no sfgnf(fcant df{ferm.ce between the high creative and
the low Cl'elltfve students with regard to personalfty chanlcterfst!c:
Th.ere

Erpedfent- CMBCfentfous.

8.

There fs no sfgn1ficont difference between the high creath1e and

the

row

mmtfve Btudents with regard to peJ'SOI'lalfty eharaeterlsUc:r

Shy- Venturesome
9.

There fB no sfgnfffcmt dlffenmce bet111een the lltgh CI'8CIUve and

the low crmtfw students with regard to personality chlln:lcteristfct
Toughmfnded - Tendermfnded.

10.

There Is no slgnifkant difference between the high creatfve cmdv
the low ereaUw students with regard to peraonattty characterfstlet
Vfgorous - Doubting.

11.. l7tere fB no sfgnt(fcant difference between the high creatfw and
and the low emotive students 1I1Uh regard

to pei'SOnQUty character-

Istic : fLa,c.,irJ.- Apprehenstve.
12. There 18 no signiflCfD'lt difference between the high ereatfve and

the low cmatfve students wfth

regan~

G~ dSpendent - Self~ficlent.

to petSOftCIJity

chanlcteJ'btfc:
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13. There fB no sfgnl(fcant ~lfference between the high creative and

the low creative students with regard to p.e:b8011111fty charocterfstfc t
Undf8cipUned - Ccrttrolled.

14. 7bere fs

no sfgnfffcant

d.iff_t.tem-re. between the hfgh creatfve CDld

the low CJ'eatfve students wfth regard

Rela.zed-

to

personalfty chan:lc:teristfcl

Tense.

JS. There fs no 81gnfffct111t sa dl(ferenceB In the pe"rt80ntJlfty correlates

of the high creatfve students.
18. nwre fs no slgnf(fcant difference In the pel"80nQllty c:orrel4te8
of the high creative boys and gfrl8 comfng from

rwm

and urban

CIJ'eCJ&

1.

Oead1fty: CreatfvU:y fs tarcen a

enablfng the

pupas for

a dfwrgent thfnkfng

proce3S

creative OU!putS (nowl cmd useful) cmd measured

through WJ"bal and JlOR""\\erbal creaUvtty

test on four primary tmftsr

(lr.wney, (lezlbatty., orlgfnalfty and elabomUon.
the

personality dlaracterfstfcs fnllueru:fng ereatfvfty among the high school
students.

fourteen

The personality chanlcterlsUc:s are de(fned fn terms of
personality trufts as measured by the

Caueu•s (1913) 14

High ~ PersanaUty Questlonnafre(HSPQ).

Sampl8
2lte sample

of

the ~ consfsted

of 100

students

(335 bo)lS

and 365 gbis) select-ed randomly from classes IX and X studying fn

ten seeondary schools fn Mfzoram.
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Tools
7be foUowfng tools were used to gatlter the d4ta :

CO

CatteD's 14 B(gh School PersonaUty Que.stfonnafre (HSPQJ.

(ft)

'Creativity Test' developed by the fnve8tfgator espec:taUy (or
the study. Tltfs is a test-IJottery dewloped on the lfnes of GtdJ-

ford

DfWI!JSnt Ploductfon Test (1967) and Torrance Tests

Creath~ Thfnkfng

(1986) and conaf8ts

of five

of

verbal test3 :

test (irJ unusual uses test
aw, consequences test (lv) maJdng thfng8 Interesting and
(IJ seeing problems

cOnststs of three non-wrbal t68t8
picture COJ'I8trucUon CW pfcture completfon, and CCW cfrcles

(v) BfmUarftfes test. ,It Glso

(0

for test-retest reUabfUty
on a sample of 100 after em fntenGJ of J5 cfa)!S was. 802 (or
the wflole testJ .819 for the verbal and .735 for the non-wrbal
au Bfgnlffccmt at .OJ level. The test wos wlfdaced hiJy
test.

test3.

The c:oeffident of correlaUon

y

eompal'(ng it with the scores on HSPQ on calcuLated

dfmensicms

{Cattell, 1919) whfch yfelded a statfstfcaUy B(gnfffcont correlcJUon

of

.'103 (N=JOOJ.

was

It

also w1ftfated crgafnBt teachers rating,

the eorrelatfon coe((fcfent of .$32 being 8fgnfflcant at .OJ leveL

7he majcm , hypotheses of tllfs fnvestfgaUon have been tested
through the applfcatfon
three-way cltlsst{fcat.ftm

sex and locale.
the hfgh

of
of

o 2z2d tmaf)88 of wrfcmce desfgn. 7be

ANOVA

'J'he (actor

wos

done with respect to ereaUvtty,

of ereatfvfty was wried fn two

ereatfves and the low

ereauves.

Tlds

~

-

was further treated

fn two WO)IS, boys ond glli8 on sez, and JUnll and urban on locale.
Tile 8coreB on the 'Oeatfvfty
fyfng

rest'"

were f4kml as crfterlan

for

classf-

the students fnto the hfgh and the low creatfw groups, the

hfgbest twenty percent constituting the 'high creative fii'OilP' (N=140)

and the lowest twenty percent forming the 'low creative group' (N=140).
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Res.r.ll3
The F mttos

were found

for

the matn effect of the wrfable of c:reatMty

stoUstt~any sfgnffiet.mt

for the personaUty factors

A,B,C,~- 1£.

H,I,I, and 0. The predfcUon in hypothesea l,2,3.S,8,9,JO and ll stauct

tn.

null (ann (afled to (fntl acc:eptanee as the test of variance returned

statlsticaUy sfgnt(lcant results on Ute folllJwing personaUty fact.rJrs
(f)

re881'Wd-outgotng

er=4.oss

(U)

less fnteUlgent-more

(F=4.395 d(=l/212 P

df=J/212 P

< .on

< .OS)

Intelligent
(fU)

affected by feelJng-

CF=1.l04 df=l/212 P

<

.OJ)

emotlomrUy stoble
(fv)

obedfent - assertive

(F:::3.896 df=J/272 P

<.OS)

(vJ

Shy - venturesome

(F=3.159 df=l/272 P

<.OS)

, f_-;_:::_____.::;;;~yvzi)t::..: ;.-~- ~tbagl:ttn inded:. -=-~::._:.:

(F=2.901 d(=J/212 p

<.OS)

- tendemdnded
._-{' ~:~,_ __ :,.(vii-}~- -.;~~::-vJgorgU:S"1ioubtfng

(F=3.93J df=l/212 P

<.OS)

(F=4.S11 df=l/212 P

<

{viii}

placid -apprehensive

The persoOOlfty scores

of

the ltfgh and low creative students

were fll1tlt.er tested by applyfng the

e:tent of .-elatfonshfp.

.01)

tt'

teat to tmow the nature and

The ~ts revealed that the hfgh

creattve

had sfgnfffccmtly hfgher mean SCOTes than the low ereatfve on personality
factors A~B,B and

of

sfgrdffconce.

3COJ'e8

of ttte

.r at

.05 level, and on factors H Gnd I at .OJ level

On factms C and 0, ltowe\W, the mean personality

row

c:reaUve group were h:fgher than the m~

&! the high creatfw group

8COJ'e8

tl1Uf were fotmtl slgn1ffcant at .OJ level.
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On the basts of the above findings, (t may be concluded that

t1w above eight personality factors df(ferentCated between the htgh

cnJatfve and the low creative students.

The high creative students

were foun4 to be superior to the low creative student8 fn abstract
They were also found to be assentve, affected by feelings,

thfnkfng.

tendermfnded. placfd, doubtfng, venturesome and ~fs~~.f€. ~ fntelUgence, senstUvfty, fm!ependence, assertiveness and 3p011tanefty have

been observed as the significant correlates of creatfvfty.

The

results

eorrobor4te wfth the ffndlngs of a nuntber of other studfes on creatfvfty
and personaUty (Taylol", 1959; Roycho:udhaJ"i:, 1965,

Torrance,

19661

Joshi, 19741 Gclkhclr, 1975).
The

sez differences fn peJ"30nalfty tmits of the

high

creatfw

students were onal)'Sed and ft was found 'that the hfgh creaUve boys

differed 8fgnlfft:tmtly (rom the high Greatlve gUi8 on personality factors

at .IJS level and on factor B at .01 level. The

A,C,D cmtf Q4-

htgh

crootfve boy3 possessed h1gher mean scores on f4ctor8 A,C,D and B
whUe Ute high creative girls scored higher than the h1gh

on factor

Q4 •

of

pm"SOnaUty,

gfl'b (P2.231 P.t( .05); (fO the hfgh creative

than the high

~

are superior

In scholastic mental abiUty to high creative girls (t=B.l89 P
(Uf) the high

boys

The results reveal that (0 the high creative boys are

better oriented on a(fect.othymfa factor
e~eatfve

c:reatfve

creative

boys proved to have

the hfgh creative gfFZs (t=4.074 P<.OS);

(tv)

< .Ol)J

better ego·s&rength than
the high creative boys

ore beUer oriented on phlegmattc-excftabZe charactertstfc of

personaUty
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lt=2.41Z P < .OS); and

(vJ tle Ngh creattw

gMs hive 1tgmr

degree

of ergfc-temlon thm tie Ngh creative boys and are tense, redess
and take a poor view of tie degree of rmfty, on:fmUness and leadersllp

(t=Z.41Z P<.OS).

Andysfs of locrie df(fereneese fn personcUty factDrs of tie cretJUw
students siDwed tfut

tm

nD'd creatfve group 1rl.d sfgnt(fcan11y ltgler

mean scores on persondfty (actor A,B,F,Q

reveal Uat

tm

f'tiJ'd

z

and

Q

•

TJu~ resr.lts

3

Ngh creattves when compared to Us

hfg h creative group ore more fntdl fgent (t=2.008

urban

P <.OS), hippy-go-

lucky (t=:2.501 P< .OS), outgofng (t=2.l90 P< .OS), sel(-su((lcfent (tc6.088
P

< .01)

and contrdled (t=3.l86 P-<:" .OJ)- However, o comparison of

personaUty factors

of

tle runt and W"ban Ngh creative gflts slowed

thlt 1'4gh creative gtrls from urban areas were found to be more fntellf-

gent, emotionally staJJe, conscfentfous and appretensfve thin tie ligh
creative gfrf.s from rural

background.

The mrd Ngh erecatfve boys

were found to be outgoing, conscfentfous, tendermfnded mzd

sd.f-

suf(fcfent as agafnst tmfr reserwd, group-dependent and apedfent

urban counterparts.

Tm research

ftndfngs of tle present fnwstfgatfon hive great

relevance wfth regard to tfe

of

tm

present

creative potential

fdentf(lcatfon, fosterfng cmd grddance

at tts secondary

study, apart form developing

a

sclud

stage.

test to measure

creaUw tlinktng ablfty among tllt trfbd· students, Pus

Tie

tm

fdentf(fed

a JtWl'lber of personality ~a!eB of tiE creative students. Hfgler
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seholastfc obiltty and the
~j

osserttw,

~t0.'1\l'OM

ad\lenturcua and c~~--:

::\nature

h

of the ~ve clearly fndfcate that they ore humming with mental
11

and physical octtvfttes.

A direct fmpltcatlon of

thf3

finding is an empha-

sis on providing responsive and (avoUI'tfble ln8tltutional environment
so CJS

to channel the emberunt creattw energy•.

The Dtudy ha8 also

revealed that

the creatfve students

are affected

by feelings, and are tender-mfnded, a~lve, and cfrcumspect.

'

These non-cogrJtfw correlates of creative personaUty call for fndtvtdual
/

attention, guidance and counseutng lteCess-a.-ry for pupR development.
Pnwfsfon of differential promotfons. spedal classes and schools, enrfcrt-

ed and diversified curriculum, eubgrouping wfthm the class (OJ" fndtvtduali
-sed fnstruction etc., might be some

of the strategies

be Incorporated fn the national poltcy on educatton

at 'tl'le secondary stage.
potential

can

be ensured

which could

for the ereatfve

FW'tneJ>, the development of the

if

creaUw

the dogrntJtie, cwthol'ftarfmt, restrictive

and pedantic influsnces are removed from the educational fnstftutfons.

To take up the Cl'eGtiw cholZenge In educatfon, the 8)18tem s1lould

dewlop tnclivldual tnfttatiw, a spU1t of inquiry, mid a taste for

tfon instead of

rote-memory~

among the student&

subJect

~mv

mcr.stery and strict obedience

11terefore, It Is oblfgato1')1 on the part of poUcy

maken to enrich the educattonal pf'Ogf'Umme fn such CJ way as to etdU-

wte Ute creauve

imagtntdWt. among the students.
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Creatlvtty ~h is 8tW in Its fnfancy in India. Studies

·on

creaUw thinking abUities with special fmpUcations to educatfon are
needed to pian stmtegfes and to quDllfy the~ system of eductiUon
The study befng the first of fts kind fn Muonzm

for talent development.

has examined the personaUty factors of the high creattve students

at the secondary stage.

A test to me08W"e the creatfve thtnkfng abflfty

has also bean developed.

Thus! as a. :pfoneering effort the study, no

doubt, has ewlved crfterlon (or creativfty testing and 'Will help fn

the detection of talent fn this
tncorporatfng the

·trfbal area.

Beyond the problem of

/1ndfngs of the present research mto broader educatfon

-al plans for culUw~ the creative potential, the foUowfng · other
related Issues 3eem prvmfsfng and Bfgnfffcont in fostering the ta!<mt

which

Ol'e

(0

recommended em further fnvestfgattons :
Home

erMnwnent cw related to the development

of creatiVity among the tribal students.
(U)

Socto-culwral correlates
reference to tribal pupas.

(iifJ

PersonaUty

of

creativity

with special

correlates of crectlvtty among the Cl1'f3t

commerce cmd science college student&
(fv)

Effect of differential eR\Ifronment in the development
of creative thlnkfng abilities among pupils wfth df.((erent
personality charucteristics.

(V)

per-ception and chfld rearing pmctfces as
related to the dewlopment of creatfvfty among Ute

Parental

tribal~
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(vi) Development of

teacmr

models and strutegtes for

tm

dewlopment

of creatfve tlfnlcfng ablfty for tle Ngh sc1rx1 students.
(vUJ Currfcrlum

lhnowtfon and enrichment for fostering creatfw

potentfot at tle

secondary stage.

differences fn the wrbci and non-verbal ereatfw tltnkfng
abl fty wfth fml1 fcatfons to education.

(vUf)Ser

(tr) Creatfvfty fn relatfon

to dassroom dfmate and

teacmr belr.rvfour.

e.

td Creatfvfty as rei ated to tm ac~ment motfvatfon, adjustment,
and acNewment among tie secontlary sclod students.
Th3 creatfvfty

for use on

te;Jt

ot~r trf.bd·

ed on different. trfbe&

dewtoped

fn tie study may be adapted

pupls fn the North-East.

TrB test ls ltbly

Norms can be develop-

to fnetfcate research Interest

fn creativity and· can Chis be used as a scfentf(fc tiiirl fn tis detection

and forsterfng.of creatfw tdent Qmong tie trfbds of tie North-Eastem
region.

